
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

WESTERNDISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
SHREVEPORTDIVISION

CHESAPEAKE LOUISIANA, LP CIVIL ACTION NO. 09-cv-0370

VERSUS JUDGEWALTER

CREAMER PROPERTY MAGISTRATE JUDGE HORNSBY
MANAGEMENT, LLC, ET AL

MEMORANDUM ORDER

ChesapeakeLouisiana, LP filed this civil action basedon an assertionof diversity

jurisdiction, so it bears the burden of alleging facts that demonstratethe existenceof

subject-matterjurisdiction. Chesapeakeallegesan adequateamountin controversy,andit

describesits own citizenship in accordancewith the rules that are applicable to limited

partnerships.Chesapeakealsoproperlyallegesthatindividual defendantRobertN. Creamer

is domiciled in Louisiana,which makeshim acitizen of Louisianafor diversitypurposes.

Chesapeakehasnot, however,properlyallegedthe citizenshipof CreamerProperty

Management,LLC to permit adeterminationof whetherthereis subject-matterjurisdiction.

The citizenshipof an LLC is determinedby the citizenship of all of its members,with its

stateof organizationor principal placeof businessbeing irrelevant. Harvey v. Grey Wolf

Drilling Co., 542 F.3d 1077 (5th Cir. 2008). If the membersare themselvespartnerships,

LLCs, corporationsor other form of entity, their citizenshipmustbe allegedin accordance

with the rules applicableto thatentity, andthe citizenshipmustbe tracedthroughhowever
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manylayers of membersor partnerstheremaybe. Feasterv. GreyWolf Drilling Co., 2007

WL 3146363(W.D. La. 2007).

The needfor suchdetail was recentlydemonstratedby Mullins v. Testamerica.Inc.,

2008WL 4888576(5thCir. 2008),whenthecourtrefusedto considerthemeritsof anappeal

until the recorddistinctly andaffirmatively allegedthecitizenshipof alimited partnership,

thecitizenshipof which is determinedby the samerulesapplicableto anLLC. The Mullins

opinionalsomakesclear thatgeneralallegationsthat all membersor partnersareof diverse

citizenship from the partieson the otherside,without factualspecificity, is not sufficient.

This court hasseena numberof caseswherethe partieswere confidentthere was

diversitybecause“all membersof theLLC arecitizensof” diversestates,but diversity and

subjectmatterjurisdictionunraveledwhenthecourtrequiredthepartiesto allegecitizenship

in detail. Requiringthoseallegationearly in thecaseavoidsthe wasteof time andresources

thathavebeenseenin casessuchasHoweryv. Allstate,243 F.3d912(5th Cir. 2001),where

Allstate saw a favorablejudgmentslip away on appealbecauseit neglectedto pleadits

principal placeof businesswhenin district court andElliot v. Tilton, 62 F.3d725,729 (5th

Cir. 1995) (vacatingjudgmentandchastisingdistrict court for not engagingin this kind of

inquiry early in the case).

Chesapeakewill needto file anamendedcomplaint,seekingleaveif thennecessary

underRule 15, to pleadwith specificitythecitizenshipof the LLC defendant.TheLLC has

not appearedasyet, andit is likely thatChesapeakewill not haveaccessto themembership

information through public recordsor other readily available sources. The membership



information is ordinarily furnishedvoluntarily by partiesin similar situations. In theevent

theLLC doesnot furnish the informationvoluntarily, Chesapeakeis grantedleaveof court

to conductdiscoveryregardingthecitizenshipissue,commencingwith theappearanceof the

LLC defendantin this case. Chesapeakewill bepermitted45 days from the appearanceof

theLLC to gatherthecitizenshipinformation andfile anamendedcomplaint that statesthe

citizenshipof all relevantpartieswith specificity.

THUS DONE AND SIGNED in Shreveport,Louisiana,this 11th dayof March, 2009.

L~I~LtTTTI4li~
MARK HCRNSBY

UNFIED STATES MAG]STRATL4~JUDGE
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